2018 Ministry Trip Report
This summer we were able to travel to several different communities for
ministry purposes.
In the beginning of June, we traveled from Chilliwack to Dease
Lake and back to attend the 20th Annual Stikine Valley Gospel
Music Festival. This Festival, though music based, is more a
Camp Meeting style of event with preaching, ministry and
prayer ministry taking place throughout the entire weekend. We
assisted in various events of ministry. The event
was a healing time for many, and there were four baptisms that took
place that weekend.
At the end of June and going till July 22, we attended
three Camp Meetings in Northern Alberta. The first
one was a ten-day event at Kikino and we went to be
prayer and counselling support. However, we were
privileged to also preach and teach for several sessions and to
assist in a baptism. The second one was in Sturgeon Lake and,
though it was another ten-day event, we only stayed for the first
three nights. The third was at Maskwacis and was a four-day event. In all
these events there was a real move of God taking place and people were set
free.
It was exciting to attend these events and to meet new people. We believe we
were a blessing to them, just as they were to us. We are also believing that
doors of opportunity have been opened for future relationships and ministry.
As you can imagine, there were costs associated with this type of travelling
ministry. We took our 5th wheel trailer and so reduced our accommodation and
meal costs, but these trips add up to 7000 km of travel, which means a lot of
vehicle costs (Federal government rates of $.52 per km for vehicle costs
means it works out to over $3600.) IF YOU CAN HELP SUPPORT OUR MINSITRY
ACTIVITY, PLEASE CONSIDER DONATING BY CLICKING ON THE DONATE BUTTON. It is
only by your support that some of these more isolated communities can be
ministered to.

